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Meeting Dates:
June 11: Special Dinner Meeting, Deuel's for Creamed Chicken and
Biscuits, @ 6:30 PM
Our next dinner meeting will be this coming Wednesday evening at
the Deuel's. This will be a'TREE WILL" dinner. The menu will be
creamed chicken and biscuits, a grea!.old fashion dinner item. Members
and guests are welcome. Please call Lorian at 301-689-3372 by Monday,
June 9e with your reservation.
Mid-year dues are now being collected. Please take care ofthat with
ourteasurer as soorr as possible.
July 12ft will be our annual Chicken Barbecue. This fundraiser will be
held at City Place onWater Steet. Please be ready to grve a te'-w hours to
help with this project.
Project Hug has collected over 50 soft firys. These soft toys are given
to young children whose families are faced with personal distress in their
lives and are distibuted through the Frostburg Police Deparbnent. Tina
Gormley is charring this activity and will take any donations you have.
The WVIMDAII Star Classic basketball game earned $1,393. To all
who helped with that prqfect, Thanls!
This fall we hope to initiate a coat collection drive. Yes, a coat
collection drive to help those who need a coat of any kind. More on this
project in the fall. In the meantime, look around for a coat(s) you have not
been wearing and get ready to donate them to this drive.

DISTRICT News:
Westrninster Lions are selling disfiict pins. Several have been
purchased and will be for sale at coming meetings.
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1939 & 1940 Sight

Saving Seals, unknown
Lions Club

Circa 193940 fund raising
seals from unknown Lions
Club

Lions lnternation stamp, Norfolk lslands First Day
of lssue - 1967
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From the colleetion of Lion Bill

Llons Cecil A Moore Fund For
Underprivi leged Ch ild ren World's
Record Dog Sled Run 1,000 mile 1949-50

Late 1930's Sight Saving Seal
from the Cleveland, Ohio Lions
Club
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Actual Great Britan 14 pence
postage stamp, honoring guide
dogs
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Vintage Swiss "poster stamp"
unknown purpose (still researching)

Sight Saving Seal, possibly from
Chicago, late 1930's, early 1940's
From the collection of Lion Bill
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Greetings All:

I

wrote this all out the other night, had it lookin" all neat and purdy, even did spell check, I did everything but save

it. So...

I would like to thank each and everyone of you for all of your efforts during the past year. We, as a Lions Club, did more
proportionately, than many Clubs two orthree times oursize. and why is that possible? lMry, indeed? lt is possible

because each of us has a level of dedication that is unrnatcfied, by anyone outside of our Club.

1/1/e

each have our special

skills, abilities and determination - thats what makes us th1 orOanizatbl we areThis past yearwe have built upon our base. We have increased our onerall yearly meeting attendance, we have increase
our membership, we harrc inseased visitaUon, and attendance at other clubs'fundraisers and projects. l/lle have
established a building fund, an emergency preparedness fund, continued with projec*s we have supported for years, and
taken some e new mads. Vl& had more column inches in the Cumberlancl Times than allthe other Lions Clubs in the
county combined. lt has been an amazing year.

Vlde

knorvwe can do it, because we have.

It is incumbent upon each of us to continue the positive course vve are on. This year, I wouH like to have the following as
our goals:

GOAL #1: lncrease our membership by 25%
GOAL #2: lncrease our overall meeting attendance by 25%
GOAL #3: To move ourtreasuryto the $6,0OO.0O mark
GOAL #4: Establish a means of maWng intere$ on our money
GOAL #5: To inc:rease ourvisibility inthe

community

:

GOAL #6: Develop two new ammunity seruice projec-ts
These are easily attainable goals, based on our past performance. h is entirely possible we may exered them, hut it will
take all of us to reach any goal. There are other things that wilt of course happen during the year, that will reflect on us as
an organization, and be a part of who, and what we

some can't. That is why we are a team.

are. There are ahrays those things that some can participate in,and

7
To help us achieve our goals, I would offer the following:

Membership & Attendance: lf your schedule permits, attend our regular club meetings, and bring someone with you. lt
is a good way to introduce a friend or relative to Lions. Also, providing fu'ro names to Lions Susan for initial contact can
help break the ice in approaching people to join with us.

Expanding The Treasury & Making Interest: We should be cautions with our spending, as we have been in the past.
We have been a relatively conservative group, and we should maintain that. lnterest, of course, is not much these days,
but a dollar is a dollar. I would ask our treasurer to explore CD's, and other interest bearing accounts to see if we can
make a couple dollars on our money.
lncrease Our Visihility ln The Community: We have cornered the market on the press, now we need to take steps to
move our name in the daily tife of Frostburg. We can do this a number of ways. We should continue with newspaper
articles when and where we can, see if we can get two or three old mail boxes to paint up for eye glass collection, and
generally promote our organization. We all have ideas, and we should kick them around.
Community Service Proiects: lt seems that the stuffed animal program has been working, and it just kind of came to us.
We could do a winter coat drive for needy families, sponsor a blood drive, prornote eye glass collection, sponsor a
canned food drive, and we are only limited by the bounds of our imagination.
We had a great year, lots of great prograrns and speakers. Now it is time for us to refine these types of things, and
develop regular schedules of speakers and events, so thai we can plan around them. I also wanted, last year to cancel
two of our regular meetings and have us, en rnasse, attend another clubs meeting. We did not accomplish that. I think
we ffin this year. Iwould propose the following to you:
PROGRAMS & SPEAKERS: Use a fall, winter, spring schedule for our speakers. One major speaker in each of the
seasons, scheduling permitting. Charter Night, OcL B, of course will be a major program for us, so fall would be taken
care of. As Zone Chairman this year I am going to attempt to have two farge fufi zone meetings of all our clubs.
Frostburg, Lonaconing, Tri-Towns and Potomac Valley. We would cancel our meeting for these gatherings, and it would
of course be a visitation. We'll see how it works

out. We need to spend time this year outlining our direction and building

our base of membership and ongoing projects.

we. I appreciate your confidence in
my ability to lead our Club, and with your help we can make new inroads, and go where we need to go. We can because
No matter what we do, we will have our work cut out for us, but we can handle it, can't

we are the Frostburg Lions Club.
Thank you all for all you do
Lion BillMunck

